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The Japan Ground Self-Defense Fo rce public relatio ns  channel (https://www.youtube.com/user/JGSDFchannel; fo r the English vers io n:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2tT63npchUM) recently announced in an illus trated video  showing the GSDF in actio n that, acco rding

to  the new National Defense Program Guidelines for FY 2014 and Beyond, Japan is  building a “Dynamic Jo int Defense Fo rce.” As  such the SDF

will emphas ize “readiness , sus tainability, res ilience and connectivity in its  so ftware and hardware, suppo rted by advanced techno logy

and C3I (Command, Contro l, Communicatio ns  and Intelligence) capabilities , also  laying a wide range o f fo undatio ns  fo r JSDF’s

operatio ns .” The grand and s tylish 15-minute film is  perhaps  the most combative piece o f public relatio ns  is sued by the SDF thus  far.

There is  talk o f a “tough & res ilient Japan Ground Self-Defense Fo rce” and “effective deterrence and response” capabilities . The SDF do

no t jus t appear perfectly aligned with the USFJ. The USFJ lo o k as  if they were but one branch o f the Japanese armed fo rces .

 

To  my knowledge, never befo re has  the SDF public relatio ns  apparatus  o fficially dared to  adopt the hawkish rheto ric o f becoming “mo re

battle o riented,” speaking o f “combat vehicles ” that are needed fo r “optimiz ing the fo rce s tructure from an operatio nal po int o f view,” o r

the eventuality o f responding “to  attacks  on remo te is lands .” The smoo th aes thetic, mus ically dramatized and enhanced with defense

rheto ric mo re s imilar to  American military public relatio ns  effo rts  than anything I have seen befo re in Japan, is  a clear departure from

earlier, mo re amateurish attempts  to  familiarize a broad audience with the Self-Defense Fo rces ’ miss io n and s tyle.

 

Yet, there are familiar messages  o f disas ter relief, peace-keeping and peace-building as  well and it is  impo rtant to  no te that the Self-

Defense Fo rces ’ range o f public relatio ns  techniques  and s trategies  have been mo re varied than tho se o f many o ther military

es tablishments , sometimes  to  the po int o f conveying rather contradicto ry messages . Furthermo re, s tyle and rheto ric have s ignificantly

evo lved s ince the end o f the co ld war. Numerous  po litical, techno logical and so cial facto rs  contributed to  this  change. Internatio nally,

Japan drew criticism, even sco rn, particularly from the United States , fo r its  primarily monetary contributio n to  the Gulf War (1990–

1991). Domestically, the United Natio ns  Peacekeeping Operatio ns  Bill was  passed in the Japanese Diet amids t subs tantial pro tes ts  as

it es tablished the legal grounds  fo r Japan’s  firs t peacekeeping miss io n in Cambodia that same year. Many s imilar peacekeeping

miss io ns  fo llowed. Together with the firs t internatio nal disas ter relief miss io n to  Honduras  in 1998, the 1990s  marked a clear

departure from the scope o f previous  operatio ns . Until then, the Self-Defense Fo rces  had been primarily deplo yed fo r domestic

community and disas ter relief miss io ns .

 

Despite all tho se experiences , the SDF were deemed inept and unprepared when the then second-bigges t earthquake in Japan’s  modern

his to ry hit the Kobe area in 1995. They would only recover from that natural disas ter’s  public relatio ns  debacle much later, namely in the

aftermath o f the mass ive triple disas ter – earthquake, tsunami and nuclear meltdown – that s truck no rtheas tern Japan on March 11,

2011. The majo rity o f the Japanese populatio n had oppo sed the deplo yment o f service members  to  Iraq. Yet, it was  the State Secrecy

Law o f December 2013, put into  place by Prime Minis ter Abe Shinz  in the wake o f America’s  “glo bal war on terro r,”  that drew the most

mass ive pro tes ts  as  many feared no t only res trictio ns  on freedom o f speech but an end to  civilian contro l o ver the military and matters

o f security. These, to gether with growing China-Japan territo rial and o ther conflicts , have spurned a rheto ric o f “ever mo re severe” and

“ever mo re complicated” security concerns  fo r Japan. Acco rdingly, some o f the recent public relatio ns  pro jects  have shifted to

inco rpo rate the language o f cris is  and urgency and thus  appear alarmingly in line with the 2013 State Secrecy Act that empowers  the

Minis ter o f Defense to  des ignate info rmatio n he determines  to  be “especially necessary to  be made secret fo r Japan’s  defense” (see

http://japanfo cus .o rg/-Lawrence-Repeta/4011).

 

In additio n to  these po litical events , the multi-layered mechanisms o f engaging new electronic and digital techno logies  such as  tho se

used in the film furthered the military’s  tighter embrace o f the aes thetics  o f the entertainment and media wo rld. Even ten years  ago , the

defense minis try’s  and SDF branch webs ites  lo o ked dull and bureaucratic. Now, they o ffer video  clips  and games , individual service

members ’ accounts  o f their mo tivatio ns  and experiences , and o ther dynamic materials  in additio n to  data about capabilities  and

miss io ns .

The military public relatio ns  apparatus  is  now appealing to  a youthful audience that is  largely clueless  about the circumstances  o f the

Cons titutio n’s  Article 9  and the U.S.-Japan alliance. Many in the young generatio n tend to  see the firs t as  outdated and the second as  fait

accompli and unproblematic.

 

Today, SDF presentatio ns  range from pro fess io nally sho t defense minis try-sponso red interviews  with service members  to  s taged

encounters  o f young service members  with equally young fellow citizens  who  appear utterly igno rant o f the SDF and matters  o f defense

mo re generally https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cah5SYGq9U8, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X-Wt3Nl-Hvo ) to  cheerful

messages  and imagery that defy the vis io n o f the SDF’s  future laid out in the National Defense Program Guidelines for FY 2014. They include

fas t-paced weapons  sys tems flashing acro ss  one’s  screen. One 2013 highlight was  the firs t publically advertised Mr. and Ms . Maritime

Self-Defense Fo rce contes t showing each contes tant in his  fas t-paced o ften high tech wo rk on land, sea and in the air as  the beat goes

on (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-SUEVf6I-NA). Ano ther was  the almost seamless  merging o f military and popular cultural takes

o f the SDF during open house days  o f bases  acro ss  Japan. Fo r ins tance, while the National Defense Program Guidelines for FY 2014 and

Beyond was  being wo rked out, the Minis try o f Defense homepage continued to  encourage vis ito rs  to  “Believe your heart” (fig. 1) and
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promised recruits  that once in the SDF, they would come to  “lo ve themselves” by virtue o f “making peace [their] bus iness” (fig. 2).

 

Fig. 1: The new Self-Defense Fo rces  public relatio ns  line o f 2014, “Believe your heart.” Source: GSDF webpage o f the Minis try o f

Defense. The video  clip with the same “Believe your heart” rheto ric and aes thetic can be found here: http://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=X-Wt3Nl-HVo  (Sakura Channel, 8/12/2014).

 

Fig. 2: Mo re recruitment material fo llowing the 2011 triple disas ter in no rtheas tern Japan promises  that once in the Self-Defense

Fo rces , a service member would surely “lo ve oneself,” due to  the fact that they “make peace their bus iness .”

 

Yet even in the announcement pro claiming the newly dynamic jo int SDF, military narratives  spread through defense minis try and SDF

branch s ites  remain cleansed o f info rmatio n on po tential o r actual military miss io ns  and the death and des tructio n that fo llow in their

wake. Ins tead, they are said to  exis t “fo r further contributio n to  wo rld peace” (http://www.mod.go .jp/e/). Many such textual and visual

narratives  effo rtless ly and seamless ly blend with and actively emplo y an expanding military popular culture whose key characters  are

gendered female, coded childlike and unapo logetically sexualized (fig. 3).

 



 

 

Fig. 3: Official 2005 defense white paper.

 

Japan’s  2005 defense white paper as  manga, fo r ins tance, was  enlivened with a Lo lita-type girl figure and her lo veable bear. Similarly, as

part o f an air show in Chiba prefecture in October 2012, a co lo rfully deco rated new anti-tank helicopter who se primary capability, let’s

no t fo rget, lies  in blowing up tanks , and a red-haired female in GSDF unifo rm by the name o f Kisarazu Akane, s to le the show (fig. 4).

       

 



 

 

Fig. 4: Source: http://en.ro cketnews24.com/2012/10/19/japans-armed-fo rces-show-their-playful-s ide-moe-s tyle-attack-helicopter-

wows-crowds/

 

 

Mixed messages  fo r sure. And why should they no t be so ?  After all, the SDF engages  in a who le range o f miss io ns  and addresses  a

great variety o f domestic and internatio nal audiences . In light o f Abe’s  natio nalis t appeals  and calls  fo r cons titutio nal revis io n, China-

Japan tens ions , and the po litics  o f fear regarding a dynamic and po tentially expans ive China, some among these audiences  will surely

end up blinds ided. 
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